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le is humanly understandable. A 
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Ili unwillingness to order aides- to 

testif,,' 	Senatft's investiion, 
norlilly sound ground than Ciii.- 

gress has no right to pry into the inner 
connaninicationis of that separatii 
brancii 'yr government which is the 
presidon.y, could be seen as a decent 
reio:-;z4i 	a commanding general TO 

second lieutenant or o hat..  
.take the heat. 

Nevertheless, he is putting at na,/rin 
h's own moral autherit2. holln 
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of the irvespons:ble alternati\i 	' 
fered:.1! George i'v'w(lo...grn, 

lie President;  fri short, is 
the dair,4in of letting down too 
tthe.  welfare of. the country a:!d 
mail), and especially those traclit .  
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any danbt. ThisA 	a at least': sortie- 
tidy sarnewhere in the political hien. 

adopted :a, policy of reOdess 
rkill in tile campaigtrof last year-- 

a policy. that was wholly unnet:ess;:ity 
anyhow—and that big Money was 
crudely used in implement in; that pol-
i cy. 

much that is being whispered is urc,' 
prorabie and may be simply false. 
proposition of overkill is undenifilafe 
'nil the .prnsioent's ultimate  
1;111 is for it 1!Y ...Slzi its OM' 
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tigit perslz..omlly noggin:: quostion.as 
to N,.1f),  ui. 1,;l.irth are, e1d, want  0d to 
bug thii Drinoeliats anyhow --4nti one' 

still left 	the aroma of too ranch 
1.:)o roug;dy used. 

Certainl), in this Context alone. if in 
to other-  the President ewes it sir the 

ills Confirmed effectiveness to make a 
anti candid statement of who did 

what and why. Though it is unfair, it is 
nevitable that this or any other Presi, 

dent is held to, be aware of anything,  - 
and everything that may happen in or 
around his administration. , 	. 

if, os some believe, Mr. Nixon Was 
gros.sly let dawn here lay some of his, 
own people, , he will be doing nothing 
petty simply to tell the country, as: 
tructi. To the contrary, he will be do-
tog ai nceessarN,  and :healthy thing. It is 
uo shame to change-one's mind•‘then 
and as the evidence seems to dictate... 
such a change. 

this columnist, for one, freely owns 
to having taken •a :nest reserved view 
last year about "Watergate disclo-
sures First, it Was after all an elec-
tion:1 year. Secondly, 1 have seen many 

-scandal" quietly die for lack of sub-
st.ance. 'thirdly, the. administration's 
complaint that it was being assailed by 
hasicaliy , unfriendly journalistic quar-
ters:had some merit in the sense that' 
there was and is a strong,anti-Nixon 
bias in chart -of the media. Fourthly, ' 
I have always wanted to se solid proof 
before iwinging in any personal ref-- 
filer of stuilty. as i did 16n; ago when': 
right.wim& interests iter r attacking,  
men and institutions in the :hoe MC 
Carthy era. 

iii my.i,vieWi enough has now conic 
out tr/tifllgei;t that journalistic activity 
is 	was haiically soull ra9c1 espe- •
tinily ti, regard to Reritil) 	use of 
vampalgll money. 
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